Effects of excretory/secretory products of Haemonchus contortus on cell vacuolation.
Excretory/secretory (ES) products of the gastric nematode, Haemonchus contortus, have been implicated in the inhibition of gastric acid secretion which follows infection. Parietal cell vacuolation has been observed in abomasal sections from parasitised sheep, and ES prepared in vitro has been reported to cause vacuolation and to increase neutral red (NR) uptake in epithelial cell cultures. We have used the latter approach to examine, at the cellular level, the effects of ES prepared from L3 and adult nematodes. Both NR uptake and cellular vacuolation were increased following exposure to larval or adult ES products. ES preparations from adult worms induced more extensive vacuolation then those from L3 worms and, as with VacA treatment, adherent cells remained viable despite high levels of vacuolation. Whereas VacA-induced vacuolation resulted in NR uptake predominantly localised in vacuoles, this appeared not to be the case with ES-induced vacuolation, suggesting that different mechanisms might be involved. Both ES and VacA exposure was associated with an increased rate of cell detachment.